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Very Special Lace Sale Monday Extraordinary Handker'f Values

i!."c oca nt r.c jnril. 150 pieces of finer laces in all JDDANDE! 1,000 dozen nil kinds of hand-- 1 Ladies' and men's handkor-kerchief- s,

500 bolts of all kinds of fancy
laces and insertions, includ-
ing

widths in black and cream all sizes, many styles chiefs, including lino swiss
silk, wide Normandy Valen-

ciennes,
plain and fancy bordered, embroidered and lace edged,torchon, d'esprit,point many styles of in-

sertionworth
hemstitched, laco and em- - also puro Irish linen hiindker-broider- yblack andValenciennes, cream up --g rv L edged J t chiefs hemstitched, Ksilk chantillis, go on 5c to 85c, all go at, J l Q worth Up to 20c fL. ' wllh widths of horns, N p

yard
bargain square at,

yard each, choice 5c and s v . 1 rt
!m

it tul
up 10 juc, go tu ja.

Silk Waist Special

wr T.:if iw

ing, others with cross tucked
fronts, yoko Ideas, etc.,
all at

x

worth regular
at

fleeco
in

at

Muny handsome

new styles in silk

waists will

shown Monday. A

very choice lino at
They n r o

mnilo of (i superb
finality silk tnf- -

tvtii In black mid
(the autumn colors.
The fronts a r o
daintily trimmed
with solid rows
lino tucks and cord

3.98

our prlco

Egyptian
lleeco

heavy
nlco,

New Fall Silks, Dress Goods at Special Prices Monday.
Ilich showing new fall silks and dress goods, all new recently imported novelties, a collection of domestic novelties all the popu-

lar weaves of camel's hair, broadcloths, Venetian cloths, prunellas, granite cloths,basket cloths, sacking, whipcords, etc. We are showing many
new designs in striped plaid skirtings and waist cloths, all shown for the first time Monday special prices:

GOODS.
Just received DO pieces handsome

wool cnmfil's hair and chovlots
In nil tho popular colorings. This ma-
terial Is vory popular this
no superior for wearing qualities.,
Thcso goods nro sold
wuys OSc yd., In this
Monday's sale ut, yard 49c

$1.23

roso
i'

new novelty dress goods mixtures and colors,
camel's, hair, Kronen strictly
many other salo on bargain squaro

yard

A Review of the Autumn Millinery
Modes An Elaborate Display

department,

TPOMOKUOW begins in earnest, the buying of autumn
millinery. The advance exhibit hist revealed the tendencies!

of the and selections may he made with perfect confidence that the
styles will not vary from the favored models being shown in our parlors.

i

About the Models Wo have selected hats of most favored Parisian
modistes that seemed to embody tho very essenco of year's best effects. Hero Is Just a hint tho celebrated names that arc always
welcoino to connolsscursof millinery:

Ciiiitillo Roger, .Mnrescot Scours, Esther jllyer, Mons. Felix,
Kelioux, I.ontlicik. JUons. Virot, llertlie.

A Word About the New York Models The most dreaded competition of Paris as a
fashion center Is Now Not only are tho Now York stylos catchy in tho extreme, hut they make a bold and frequently successful
effort to on every new Parisian model. Our lino of Now York nats Is tho most extensive have ever shown. Among them nro
tboso

LitcMonsteln. Stern liros., Simpson, Crawford Simpson,
Joseph, Koch Sons, Johnsons,

A Word About Our Own Models present a very elaborate display of far-fame- d

Ideas, which nro accorded as a reception each year as any foreign or New York hats, and which are fully sixty per cent
price, thus to tho good dressers of this city vicinity cream tho world's fashion at very moderate

figure.

Special Display Shopping, Promenade and Street Hats, among which are
represented tho best makers of both Now York and London, notably among them being

l'hipps & Atchuso'n, N. Y. Meyer & Co., Victor Jay, London. Field & Sons, London,
Special Sale Correct Copies of Paris Carriage and Dress Hats.
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Te &in Twelve OLIO Fifteen (1
Dollars 41V Dollars Dollars 413Tin orluimiln nro nil niiIi' nt ilniilile tlicMt iii'Iitn.

Five Dollar Trimmed Hats Hats, made of good quality
isilic velvet, ielt and tatteta silk, trimmed expert milliners
and broutrht lit) to tho ton of stvles. Thcso no
dollar an can lie In United Statex uro positively as cood :ih mnst nu ,i,h,ki

Florodoni Street Huts Sl.DS-IIo- ro is tho co

of good, smart, millinery In street wear,
brought right up to perfection. Thcso lints aro

of lino English felt,
wiin sines, yolvots
gant breasts nro worth $U

Largo bargain counter with lots of misses', children's
and boys' vests, pants drawers, all sizes, In lino
and heavy ribbed, liccco line- d-

350 dozen ladles' nnd pants nlco flu

cotton, medium weight ribbed,
nnd light lined, all sizes worth up
to 33c go at

at go

Ladles' and pants, of flno Egyptian cotton-- In
ecru nnd silver gray flno nnd ribbe- d-

plain and soft
lined all sizes worth

to J1.00

bo

13.68.
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all
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Ladles' perfect fitting union suits, flno wool, Florence stylc-rtna- do

to button chest
on ealo at

plain wldo

of

of

rlirht notrh Paris
valuo found

mnuo

vests made

vests mado

across

immedrt-- l Q prlceod $5.00 generally p
. soTat. $ ipji.oy

Sale of Winter Underwear

19c

19c

25c-50- c

what wo are. Everything that goes mako a clothing
store tho best In a city Is here. Tho best workmanship, tho best ma-

terials, tho best and newest eorroct styles, tho best and greatest assort-
ment aro all horc. A strictly and absolutely ono price system, nnd
guarantee quality and aro rtsscntlal features with us, nnd yet,
withal, prlcos Invariably lower than you would expect. a
word, thcro Is nothing to Improvo upon our clothing department.

At pmj y wo offer substantial and stylish
m TtJ Suits and Ovorconts in tho newest chocks and

Am. hroken plaid nilxturos and colorings. Positively
guaranteed ooual to tho boat 810 suit over.

coat sold olsowhoro Omtihu.

Atj A wo offer mon's fine Suits and
I J Overcoats mado of extra grado woolens, und

Amwj ii rospeot suporior to garments sold
elsowhoro at $15 and 818. Wo guarnntoo a

perfect fit every case, and wo'll mako any alterations bucIi ns aro re-

quired, tree charge. Your choice at this prlco Is almost unlimited.
Tho fact that wo aro solo agents for IIOOUKS, l'KUT .t CO.'S colo-brat-

clothing Is proof posltlvo that tho clothing soil Is tho best
and most fashlonablo all overywhero mon who dress correctly want
thcso garments our lino and winter suits nnd overcoats made
by Rogers, Poet & Co. Is a revelation to Omnha mon, how extremely
good ready-to-we- ar clothing can bo wo hava a full Q "I K Qi
line them (suits nnd overcoats), trom OJ-t- l lO JUU

NOVELTY DRESS

fashionable

Imported

69c
Omaha's Best Clothing House

A Watch Given Away With Every Boys' Suit
that $2.1)8 more Hoys' Clothing Department.

Boys' Knee Pants Suits at $1.50--Tw- o and
three-plec- o suits (for boys ages 3 to 16), mado
strong woolon materials regular prlco $2.50

'.

the lino

pieces

1.50
Boys' Guaranteed Suits at $1.98

No mother can possibly pass these
suits they are tho best of all wool
cassimeres and Scotch cheviots sowed
throughout Bilk seam reinforced 4 g"

guaranteed to worth four dol- - I
lars on snlo at

Young Men's Suits and Overcoats V

For young men and boys (in ages 12
to years), all the latest Q&
styles and newest fabrics, at 0

As a special Inducement will sell
on Monday all our German
bruodcloths and Venetians In tho
Ynshlonable shndes of castors, browns,
fawns, greens, old

blnck, In our dress
goods nt ...
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A grand collection oi splendid trimmed hats, both
in vclvot and felt. Some uro trimmed with os-
trich tips nnd sorao with birds. Thnsn lmt5 nvi

ato

aro

in

wo soli for or in

from

go

with
each bo v--r

20

wo
of

ml

One largo counter imitation
French llannel remnants at 7c
yard.

One counter all new patterns,
yard wide, imitation French
llannel remnants, 11c yard.

One big counter extra heavy
outing llannel at S-l- c yard.

One big counter extra heavy
Shaker llannel at Gic vard.

Young Men's vSuits and .Overcoats from $5 to
$12.50 This gives you a choice of 200 new stylos of boys'
and young men's most fashionable suits and overcoats every
up-to-da- garment is shown and the iinest materials and best
tailoring are the essentials of the line at these prices.
SPECIAL Wo show an extremely good and largo line of
boys' aud child's suits nnd overcoats, fr ora J2.9S to $5.00.

75c
29c

BLACK DRESS GOODS
black storm serges, A fcheviots and granlto suitings, CJJ.

on salo at, yard

60 pieces of new cloths CO Inches wldo for
tailor suits, In cheviots, basket cloths and
Itusslan crash effects, black and colored

broadcloths and serges, thcso nro special
vnlties, and many worth up V

to f 1.75-- go nt, VOCyard

5

K it
irk N
Ml !

One lot swansdown llannel

7c yard; worth 15c.

Light colored outing llannel,
one big lot at 5c yard.

Big lot of remnants, all
widths sheeting, 10c yard.

One counter of all kinds plain
and fancy wool eiderdown llan-

nel at 19c yard.

Very Special for Monday.
Men's extra weight soft laundered shirts with
two separate collars and detached Crcuffs, good 75c values at ""v
Men's strictly all wool ilannol overshirts in four
different shades, all $2.00 values, 125
Men's line weight fleece lined shirts and draw-crsa- ll

sizes, nicely finished garments, SLf--
(iOe quality, for OOL
Men's fine lamb's wool and earners hair shirts
and drawers, worth up gar- - Qiftr JZj
nient, at VOL
Men's fleece lined Jersey gloves
also Scotch wool gloves 60c
values at 25c
Men's oil tan calf gloves, nlso saranac
asbestos gloves and mitts, lln- - pJ
ed worth J1.C0 J tCon salo at

four
also

Imperials, four-ln-han-

on salo

Fall

splendid boys'

boys'
golf yacht styles come

all colors values

BLACK AND COLORED SILKS.
Wo lire showing silk

pnrtment nil liiiinenec assortment of satin
brocades, laco striped crepo do chine,
taffeta brocudps, fancy stripes, also n
largo lino black and white, and whlto
utid black novelties, In all tho
choicest designs,
$1,00, $1.25. and

.Japanese brocades, fancy striped Qp
plain bargain squares, yard.

lHtXfi

51900
lino ched

tho
In Iarno flounces and mines.

i lirnt wenrlnc liulncs. and

to 1.75
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$1.60

42

Heavy silk, nnd
taffeta

to 27 Inches bro-
caded silks, patterns In
silks, and

nual- -

Itles, nil on bar- -

square

and "on at, . . .

m m m wp
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to
and

2nd

$1.2."

27

chlno
lovant.

yd.,

in
stock line etc., now at its besl, and offers

to the in
and tho in with our

of at lowest

For now fall and suits and
made wool clotli in all latest in

etone. and 5 and 7 entire skirt drop
silk jackots all aro tho most garments .vor at that

R"I A for silk lined eaml)l0 Buita all tho nobby wool
P blouse and styles, and other

A shades, at $14. 85.

Wool dress skirts Venetians, wo

ots, pobblo cheviots, homespuns, etc.. very mosi complcto lino in city stitched
swell style,

taffeta satin Hares self strap

stitched trlmmliiRS, A Q8 colors, wclfihts, 4QQ
20 different styles to scloct tney rnngo prico irom
from, at WZO to

Stylish Newmarkets made of all wool kcr- -

toys and other choieo all colors, a largo va-

riety of styles wo good values at
J'J.DS others at $33.00 and

Box Coats, half fitting backs, mado half and tight
of kersey, cheviots, meltons and friezes. backs, overlapped and stitched design
storm coat collars, guar- - scam8' ful1 lining, storm Kf()8

linings, trimmed ro- - nnd coat collars, with bell
vcrcs cuus luru uacic cuus, an colors

Misses' Stylish mado of korsoy, etc
handsomo shades of castor, red and navies, beautifully tailored,
special values at

FUR
full tails-mad- e

of imitation stone only
(XL A C G. for fine lame clusters mado with tails

Special Bargains in Basement Monday
black sateen

worth dOc, at 19c

blue nt 4Ac

lace and

white 12Ac

Plain India linon 10c

One lot of of all
of 10c each.

Men's Furnishings
Offers

yard.

Indigo

yard.

striped
yard.

yard.

4
Men's reverslblo all silk

tocks, band and
bows, S5c and 35c qualities

Men's new
nnd locks worth 50c

at

nt, yard,

vs.'

ties

15c

New Styles in Men's Hats

25c

We have a complete line of men's
derby fedora in all the

Fall and shapes, including
Youman, Stetson, etc. Our prices
aro from 1. 00 loss than tho average
hat store asks for tho same the
identical qualities

We offor line of hats in stiff, Qfto
and shapes, in all tho colors,
Everything is now boys' and hats and caps

be found in hat department on tho floor
and prevail

special at

nro
tho ,

colored taffeta
rustling colored 10

Inches

stripes plnlds.
5c, and

ono
yard.

colored
taffeta,

25c, 45c

$2

of it
women and

ind tho

that aro
of tho

llnod -- howii

eton

that

Walklnpc Skirls show larRCst and

nnd flounces, trimmings

all all
in

fitting

or
antccd or

ami

six

shield

50c

and others at $5. 98 and up to $29.

fr

every

thero

light

from

waist

Gain

J

ribbed,

regular
variety

in
2,000 pair

line wolt
and turn solo mado

the finest shoo

price these shoes
would from to
pair

will $3, $3.50
and

shoes,
aud button, aud

beautiful winter
were sell

fall and

and

styles.
all different
weights

medium,

checkx,
!)c

nt,

"is

heavy, patent tipped

during opening

Sale of
and M-inc- h wide black

guaranteed tntTetn bought from
large about

one-hal- f the regular value,

Xow autumn silks
line novelties costumes
and including

ombre effects,
French brocades, now
paillet soio, crepe

do
poplins,

up

Latest Fall Autumn Styles
Tailored Costumes, Jackets,

suits, costumes,Our Omaha vicinity. You'll
styles correct prices business

.nethods selling the prices,

autumn worth $25.00 $27-5- 0

They all Venetian colorings,
blouse Norfolk styles, gore skirts,

lined, silk thoso fashlonablo fi,'uro

11 OJ fabrics, oxford
popular superbly tailored,

matorials,
offer oxcctdlngly

Automobiles,

$750 8atIn

Automobiles

SPECIALS.
Ladies' Scarfs cluster largo

marten
marten

heads

Mercerized

prints

Fancy
checked goods

remnants
lengths toweling

and hats,
styles

Knox,

styles

fedora

children's

$4750

About
ladies' extremely

shoes,
makers

America regular sell-
ing

special opening
price

69c

$4.98
$2.98

Black Taffeta

manufacturer

!7,:,:,:...671,3c-93- c

complete

waists,
Parisian

evening

ctc.'m70

and
Suits, Skirts

advantages
keeping

specials

misses' and fast black
heavy

ribbed, some with plain double soles and
spliced heels worth regular

20c pair
Boys' and girls' extra heavy ribbed, plain and
lleeced with double knees and
spliced soles worth 25c pair, 101

Ladles' full scamlofs Black lloso, plain fancy all- - --
jj ")

over effects, drop stitch lisle, worth up to

Ladles' finest imported Hosiery, all full made,
stripes, figures with split soles styles-wo- rth

up to pair go at

Very Best Shoes Omaha
of

by
in

of
bo $4. 50 G

our
be

4
Wo placo on over C.000 pairs
of ladles' tlno sewed In

lace In black a
shado of tan.

These shoos mado to
nt $3 H a pair.

We havo overy
size
width In each
stylo nnd

In

of solo

wide,

-

00.

and plain or toes, not an old stylo
In tho lot ovury ono of them mado this fall's trado.
Tuko your eholco tho for

a at
on

a
for

new
new

do new do
meteor now ponii (v s

new Terry
worth to $2.50 at

is

are

tho III

1L sLJh

Remarkable Hosiery Bargains
Ladies', children's
hosiery, full seamless, in line and

up IOp
lo go at

hosiery,

A n
go at

Tast and
laco S3c pair, ACG

Ut
fancy

somo great of
7Sc

The

snlo

this

for
sale

of

1.98

Big and Little Boys' Shoes
Every pair warranted.

Wo put on sale Monday a dozen different styles of boys', youths' nnd
llttlo men's shoes mado to our own special order out of personally

skins, and with tho best skilled labor. Hvery pair porfectly fitted
nnd guaranteed In overy possible way. Trices run from

98c to $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2, $2.50

Misses' and Child's Shoes
Every pair warranted.

Wo aro pleased tt bo ablo to offer tomorrow tho finest and best lino of
mlssos", children's and Infants' shoes ever brought to Omaha. It em-

braces every now and properstylo. Wo havo given tho most particular
caro to the selection of leathor used In theso shoes and wo positively guar-

antee each and overy pair. Wo havo shoes sultablo for any and every pos-

sible occasion. I'rlcos rango from EOc to 11,00 In tho Infants' shoes, nnd
from 7Cc to J2.50 In child's and misses' shoes.

25c
Special
Sales
of Shoes

! N

BARGAIN

cnnincOyUHllt

In Basement
Indies'
wnrm
sllppcra...
Ijidlcs"
Strap
Sandals ..
Lidlos'
good kid
shoos ....
Men's
Slioeu
only
Infants'
soft
Moccasins

29c
75c
98c
98c
10c

Extra
Special

on .Mala Floor

MEN'S
Rubber Heel
Calfskin
Shoes

$1.89
Men's Swell

Shoes
In nil tho now stylos,

$2.50, $3.00,
$3.50, $4.00
and $5.00.
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